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80 H .ASl0. clurtaîci for the visitons ta thie tomia- of t Uic een in com
u.urpe-if o the Pontifs kaigdomn, all the of the Coun-st
hstiliy iint HoIv ('lurch is ura- partei li

EDUGATION OF THE YOUNG. chaiuned with marl:azinrg %ilenc'. The in- -ginstoth
EDUCcomupatibility of two co-existing soy- poli-y of t

ereignas ii the saiL capita-l is lerl gra itaiff
lihri ut outtiho Church te Tea-h uthe deoinstrated. Peuple ask each otlier avine dtie

thmîn Rilwat would happen if.to unorrow. 'r the P lnec BisaronDg Absoito ad Ir'revooabio day amfter, afurius dispute ra-ose atuet i ee inrduce Cons
---Childron the Vards of tt -. oie L-othe Holy athr guards and a renties.

Church. ltaliar soldieur ;mwere a freshir liplomiatic
_successa of Leo XII. to be auncied; LOUISLA

sîroulalu uConcrave- dueL mu.1 cPo uto arp
gonsigioi O'Bryen,the Ab-L.egate of promcul o bVtIno i rn i le.aux A 'rutchle

the pope o tihe Occasion of Ilte eleva- theonu scenes wavrn r mas that popular ort
io of Cardinal Tasehereau, an:1 of the violence wLould havem grand opportruniy, I the lMai

.huds of Sant Andrea delle Frate, and that the Italian Gove-rnmient neither 'arishl, o
rie, Italy, prcalcd i the churhnof could, n-or wuld, uppress the disorr Orleans, in

the Gesunauniday evemunirg. The sacredl ior pua-ish the rioters. What derision| Namar saL
edifico wa crow-ded. The suibject _wil On ail sides tLe ibral laers toiiplainu the faet, i
which ftIac ieartnedl and cloquent divine that ti pilgrius did Inti know Itow to searedy knr
dealt s the aitagoiisni which has contrai theamsel-Ives-. AHd fir Liree in- uCrescent Ci

iseu beteen the chuairchl and the sta te offensive mmwaoril w rittei l'y a îinain mf 17 people of j 
with regard to the educationu of the liere we have a whole crntry in strog, ", who a arm

oun. He ldic1 trat hestate. ia tryinrg incontrollable counvurlbiotns, frin which coluony. i i
e rinftend the eduication of tie they o noott seem likely toa recer, Ltip l e the

%Orlwe-l actCin-g unjIa ustly, and was, in Those who are so fortunate as to posses ithe lepers.
undriamg I tnsk -which did not somec feus- gratins of pmticai-il animuu- thne colonly

it witin the phor of its vroper action. sense agree tiat. hle manirestations nere iow there a
Ira assumng the riglt control the excessive. adu -ven absurd. 'The poar- af tire loath

fca of the yoaunrg tihe state was ful French Republic, whose iattitude was are ornly ta
aeciin a tyranmal power. 'lahe fl i apulogy. iov begins to Ashow lier Withitme ex
reaher tLmeui the history u the teeth. A country ould protet ifs race. twenty se-

aaîn rate i a the creation till t 'he The Iunating ou t r oine of the French extraction.
irient day. sh Ciarc- o God ld an plîgrims tawas mpice of barm a it y urn- Long fellow'
a-rnri le riglift to the eduicatioi of worthy ai h luths and V a cim - " The lepe

children, becausmiii it: firet hplace, she umli. Ti . isola.tedi fir
ad bera du iueily appoiited to do so by - if .hoy wC

aer Divin funder, JUesus Chriit, am-rIr A cient tf a Ii . muidle ofit
haaid u ter "mi tteh aill the anatia>nsindeh
hats r f lae coimlnded -oui," TlIe iews conies a-froma ,rare that ttl' ear aule lita,Vc cmm aitu]
Adin thl seconad place. cshe lev. Fathier Ager, mara 1 baiut, foi-rl Meio,
had fllia ll t a-t c un i mil fiitli- or, tl is i ty, apd rai a hurd i a c nli a frer' actualy bel,

dowlt Lt hiriage, as still ither leyialu, miin pmarg ithrough l blh
enygCd thetask of falîiling lisa, oi fthei r way ta li e a, iel' ink- year indt

Iad m omuit ilischarginag that em the raihvay.t aion by a in'b aov twelve mile
i I urne itllue ai ellac l- ui-u(a oI y nrug mier. ati et Auag-er-ise lunil timle shouild lbe n1 oehudrdyongmn.Ilhrlne te narest

.At mbe beginnaing of ah liic onr ,ud bhad left lii car to walk 'i the piml fonri amtir
e'nrtl n aiu ims a-a-mtrd perfect. He bell, horua- luonaa'ient, uti l tat maair wui hualveventu
haever. and it was icurmtberat upn e'u , n un thoe u" lma ishe ail lu i rren wathe omi - re c, ' ta I :t hi ru-ami a-af lttlm tu enîdi r to get haîck to the- cour limu w ath la e oi-- Dlowun a-w ia tiepic sfu
îltio fri whichhlie had fallei. The Fi-c Don mith- the pi Igrints . H inate mai
Cathîome clii u h proidedI haimwillate a I t lhe a for li rty.;I wa t tit -,Suie i rTh e cothrs
atcramaenital rne;an- ''f afttaiing to tat that te meuifa lu note.t htim anlt h agie a
ia>t Ltat - il l ut air mlai om-rielAie hi c lim i lue alia lS i CtrmOU 1 l r(u M Ii t i i Sma ire ta t f I-at tae.\\he a hid asbon hli, com)panlion ifrom the unb who l()wanit-- m of th
prmo it bat mrr, mhichi frecd it froir th lue to epter h a- The ou iot ar

surtia~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~(i i cfir~hai- uiat u-aei urltiamr ucilier- tire cari. 'Lite- voitim, - t rmaP t-lrnofonginalAILainanade it Manheirtei t oof their makedii
w thKieingni rauf lieave. As it grew thar an ted t mura-ile aruietscun tfiLila'tei
up aini lu. mut-ilk-et le-clopud and ex- tiera reti hrrmefed fli ricit,iitiie. lhorrible sig
pauded, eli thected its thouglits li the •tria -lt . . lelier coloayright rwmay. t e Iu it wat it soulilid . , , as fur- as I co
api- mrafterndwhItlot.orrathe
aarxwing it hiat the ovc of God and Heis 'l.he Catieulic oug Me-n eoc-ity bekisolatedlfro
Christ siolaIl be the object,, as wcll as teir mronthîly religious, nieting Ilst ou commun
themotive 'f al]l iLs ef'orts. Hadi irthe cmni-g man their lal. 'Ibe deputalaua ,a- lanaguange
tate ticnerasrmy rialifications for tile appmted u -ait Lupoan Mr. Justice C. J. pa-tly Enugli

faltilmreit of thiI duity ? _No. A numis-his-tcaaor utl accept- aimt, in lie,
ter of juttieu oraf'cd tiuIariglit aiearee mlice of the honmorary presidency at the' let rends
certai rules to be followed ; butit halt sciety a concert aii lecture next Thur-- grotuld is sil
ere Iris ceentimals Heluad attainie day evening. A the conclusion of the colony, andI

to his position1 ecausc ie nmald received ortnary buams a motion a-as made by when deathi
more votet than his oppoielnt. le Mtr. Thoina-s Coggins, aecotidui ,Y Mr- . .-rial mcvent%
might be airnaeist or an milditierntist ;Alfa-cul Colemaur, and una u y ca-a- in marks t
a papmn or a- no-Christian. Clearl- he ried, cxpresinmg regret at the death of Wiven a victi
ras not aualilied to siperiitend iathe IeRm. Sintsteri Mary ofI fel Iedeemrer, a dis- ciats qumietly
coumm of eeiation which shla-oual tae fol- tinagmisIedt memunber of tire Sisters of Jesus no further ait
loued b- tint children. Th chureb-i hld aranidMary, Hochelaga, and coiveyinig of barrial uit
always protestecd against thiis useu-pationî the conifolencec of the society ta ier to the ravage
y'h nic.ateit of fuinctions ihiel didti moti lrothear, Mr. James Mc\y, mu miber of lhis tivay ex

teiog to 'i. The Enghfish hun-uuonfor- the socicty. itefeceiasalrmedy been tilbut
mate had lonie the saie. Theyl' ad left made in these columuns to' tr bis sad event. is left. Whe110
their nataive land and ettlod uton a in ----- -c left to bleachad stranuge continent rather tian subuit c rc N t , Louisiala wi
tote enforernent of a Irmniple which iThe ages c
they felt to be wrong. Al ihonor to tien .The Cathohies cf the East en i tIre r froil
fr havig ndone so. Thie Catholic churl cityarin maling pinparations fui' the ce m-en eing th
would everatruggle against the eneroach- Iebm-a)tiln of tire hfitieth uanaeusary of the w -et
Ients of the antc maluon thet domainm of the arrival of the Oblate firthermI iquestions, an
the education of t ie young. Caa ' he ieremn-s, which will be Frei,ch AaU* rIqlUiJ C . . lifit'l . %lcL i t L LR nilUU

TIre Pope ih written a letter lt the
Arcbbishop of Ai., who is to l be prose-
Cuted b. tlic -reniui Guopernient for

.lire xràiuîg the circlaro o M. Falliores,
thiminite- r! opublic o.shipî, enjoiii.

lgtie Ar'r's o r Franicec[ltt t
ime tieir dio,'ics vithort tie coicsent
ltme Govermment, a- niorder w-hici was
ieUCd as i resuit of L a-h recent popular

Maunifestatiou at Rme againt pthe

h'.li pilgrims, n to were said to have
behvel Iatia oi repreliersible anira-at
tir Paatiîîiulai i tins lettc flic Pope
lys he deploae la efaut trt tho Ruma-
raIters wmr- a lla-tvetd "ta indulge .wif
impunity i, -ea-y kin cf .licence,

urang tie ecurch, insultiuug the
rn±iff aira ma--altreatig the pilg-ins."ne pùpe Iidi tie lat c l1ope tgreso
adldents will not Icadi ' to somaething

Archbishopi) lWalsh of Dublin, e r udi-
thtie interview wil ich it was sai was

blIddhortl-:after the deathof Parnell and
mwhichhltil: quoted its referring to the
daid leader i terins so degrading tlhat
they arousei indignant cani--ent in

a trters where sympathy for the
id wars not expected. The arch--

bîshop also denounces the attack which
aIs inade upon, him- by the Chricaugo

eraId of Oct. 9, cassinag the statenents
ade as " ens'tional cItaluny." He

--Thy attribute to m the atro-
'3anauiîrchlristianaalike senltinents
that Charity should not find a placoatthe
oPen grime cf Parnell. I feel bound in
y defencaund that of tle dignity of

my ohee to aswcertain whethîer American
law permits the bringing to justice the
aithr or publishers of libela" -

Tlt ly reniu P11gr~imauge anid
the Law. or G uuaa tees,

TiMe proved that 1 ae.ight 1i calling
the atteition af C atholies te the actual
't'te Otlie iaund uin ae8stioi-tio future
Cnel ae railti-e so-caled liberty of the
t Oiden taur A îidictilously futile in-
derat br8 ta ury hare tie i-

ecause a Youti he 17ed tire o nbad tte

forget thrat courtsy is always duc tat host and dared t write aives
a Puibliu register kept in aàCatho îc

iin .St. l'tcr's cîireli, oit flac -7thî, $UîandIStl er h)viabeî rc tl t9th De])cem ibor nexL
I i coiplaance witi the repeaîted re-

quests oftie (Catholie clcrgy theT Trap-
pist Fathers, of the Lak of the To
Muluntains, Ihve ii(lertakeni te suppy-
an -altar wmie ofi teirown preparation.
La Senainc Re/Iiçiix" expressess a hope
ùIa-t thcy amI lsucceccdi i furmiMhiug a
%vine ahii nuay he b cd a-îitl iat nis-
giving in the celebration of the Hoh.l
sacrifice.

The literary andi unicaI entertain-
ment of the St. Patrick's socicty, in aid
of the charitable fund, to be huid in the
Windsor hall on LIe 3rd prox., promises1
te bo a most suaccessful affuair. Miss1
Braniff, the celebrattd vocalist ; Miss(
Blanche, the talented elecutionist, of%
Osvego, and Mr. Josoph K. Foran, the1
Irish-Canadiin pet, and several oithersc
will contribute tothe oeniOg's enjoy-1
Ment

Da-vitt and I'ni-iiarliaclt. 1

Michael Davitt was iitorviewed on hist
arrivalatQueenstownlast week.in regard e
to bis nomnation by the McCorthyites t
as a candidate for the seat il tie Huse8
of Cominion s for North Kilkenny aradev
varcanlt by the death of Sir Joni Pope
Heninessev. Mr. Davitt said he coul d
not say whtacreter he would or would not v
accept tle nomination until he reaclhed 0
Dublin andi ad an opportuiity of con-
suiting witl his friends. In spite ofMr.
Davitt's rotiecunce, it is generaly believ-
ed lie will accept. Mr. Davitt rce-ived t
air eithuasialstic. reception froa the town(I
conmissioners and a town 'dehegation I
representing the Irith federationist. b
He was presented with an address of I
welcome, to which Ihe nade reply. a:

A.bomiiinabil Outrage

John McCuabe, of Enerald, Amheirst
Island, agedO 90, lied last wook and was
buried on Saturday. On Monday the t
grave vas found ina a disturbed state, t
vitih the shirt and socks of tie decoased
ying on the grouand. The body had <
been stripped and stolen. Ie -was a o
veteran- o! 1812. h

tl
31smariok ApI>earing A gain."
IL bas ]now beeun definitely determined a

that prince Bismarck will again make a
hie appearance inParliament. HO hee
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munication with te leaders
erv;iivcis and of the Reichs-
regard to concerted. action
l the interml and external

he Government, 1'le lower
granted to Austria anïd tohe
se ltaly iiflWb-used by
marck anîd ins followexs to
ervative support against the

NA'S LEPER COLONY.

d Conmu it n on the Sho
the (iuIr ou Mexico.

quemta-ine district, St. lary'.
railes southwest of Nev
Louisiana, Dr. F. W. Mc

s tiere us a leper colony, bui
its presence in the State i

own te tie residents of tht
ty. " There arc but fe

New Orleans," he continued
wore of the existence or tii

have just returned frori
South, and while therc visitfec
Several years ago I learne¿

avis quite a large one, bui
re only twvYenty--seven victinu
saime disease tere. Ther<

wo feiales at flac colony
ceptionU of two negrocs, tli
en are cf Freneh A-endiai

whro wcire referred to il
a Tvmangelinre.-
irs of Plaquemjuîinre distuict a.r
m the world us comtipletely a
re ona a litie isiland in a the

he Pacific Ocean. Thiey liv
ts ona e barren picece of aid
le baIy just olF the Gulf o 
id subsist by cat.ing fish. ]
ieve tire do nat cet atnythins
I mral a few beries froni oni
to the other. The colony b
sfrom- any other habitation-
it ouse beinig oui Jri:
gar plantation-and no oi
eis nelatr the place; it is suerl
aste. Vhren I reclacd th
ai flie isolated ihuanan bcing
twvretcied state imaginable
on thei bancks were rottena
uncd coverel with vermn-ia.
he mtaei liat ld ffish-nets
ouind their- bodies to cover
rne. None of tire illnstrations

D)ore ever-presentel suclu a
lit as f wavtmnessed in this
iii Ancrica. The victinis,

xuld ijudge, are not ai ignorant
*r wouald not be vere 'hicy nrot
ai civillzation. They carry
ication vith onre another in
ithat is parthy Frenc and

shi. They na-turally have no
and are oiv- nywtiting until
their misery. A burying
ituated in one corner of the

herethe lepers aire laid away
caulls themi. There are pro-
y-five graves fiaere, but net h-
hospot wnhiere a bodices lies.
in passes a-ay his own ns-
ly lay hiniin the ground, and
tention is paaid t the place
il the next victinsu emcciunbs
s of the disease. And in
steince at the coloiy will go

soe of rthe iuanua- beings
n lae dies his bonies ill be
in the sun, as no one in

ll trouble to bury him.
f the lepers at the colony
40 to 70 years, one of the
ree score and ten. I nakeld
-lookini old creature a few
d ie in orned me that the
diane at the colony were
esideunts of Nova Scotia.
rencI Acidians fled' fron
seessions lhe told nie that
red or so took refuge in
Leprosy ,was àprevalenat ir

-ttere eing ai colony tiere
httinie-ard it is plausible

aàt the diseaeeamas carrieul
v g the îi es.-licgo

B AUTOGRAPHS.

of a New nnd Infailible
d1 of Identifeation.
of science in tawo differenat
r. Francis Galton in Eng-
Bertillon iii France-have

miended a mans of identifi-
policemen and detectives,

r iugenuity, seem never te
ed. These gentlemen ihavE
t the huminan thumb, dipped

lAood, in blak ead, or any
adhering substance, and
a shecet of paper, leaves a
e perfectly characteristi of
Il. Mr. Galton has remark-
awo persons' thumbs make
rI a- the lines and depres-
kin, vhici nake a series of
en pressed upon paper, are
e into different induiclrals.

ahat this fact would be of
altue in the administration
cause a criminal's thumb
be a sure means of iden-
no matter what disguise ie
. If a business man wishes
of a signature which it is
ble ta forge or counterleit,
odip his thumb i his ink-
rake a mark with in con-
lhis written nane. No

will make the, same mark,
bc practically inapossible for
uinitato this new kind of
witth a pen or other nie-
is. "In testimnaa-y whereof
t y hand, and tiumb,"
ef subsicription, rnay, somre
ture rn, the seral having
perhaaps comtpletely gene

as iL bas now', oeept onu
ente andl with fashionrable

Tira experimeont with te
maay be madie hy any one
a knaife biade, hold iL over
Ilit is black with smoke,
il, apply the thumnb to the

adthen pres it lighrtly

upon a slightly sticky bit of paper such
as the bk of a postage stanp. Ex.
amnedtcL with a nagit-ing glasa the,
differcnces mi the thumb marks of .if-
fent individuae come eut very strong-
ly. According t Mr Galton thumbs
run in famwily groups, dividing them-
selves-, as it werc, into sven or eight
distinct types or grand divisions; but
withn these divisions the differences are
so imrark-ed as ,o leave no chance for co-
fusion.

i-lt. AntlIon> andc ILost
o1bjects.

.Father de Smet, the Jesuit, ,ho, as a
mnissimnary among the Indians, was
known iliterllv frou Maime ta California,
hal a grent dcvotion to St. Anthony, and
never failed to apply to the Saint for
help in fnding lost articles.

"And I never asked in vain," said the
good old mat to the writer, the laist time

e saw hin.
"Once while crossing the plains,Imiss-

cd mny breviary, and mnentioned it to a
United States officer vith whom I was in
comipany.. '

l oIs» your chaae to apply to St.
Anthony," jokingly said my companion,
who was not a Catiolic.

'Il certainly shall,' I eDliod, and,
offered up a little praver to the great
Saint, that I migit find tihe aissing book.

"Now, humanly speaking, I ought to
have turned l ack to search for niy book,
bu t, instead, I continued on my way.

"About an hour after, when the rofer-
ence to the Saint had passed from our
indinul. we spied an Indian riding in great
haste afterus. We had no fear of any
hostile purpose, for all Indians are my
friends. As lhe came nearer, -we saw that
lie held aloft in ine han ana object of
soime kind, which, whten ie reached us,
prcved te bc my nissing breviary.

"Ah !" concluded the venerable pricet
"the gýood S4îaint nover failed ne yet, and
you will lind him a powerful advocate if
you w-ill pray to himn."'

Anotiher case thîat ones within the
writer's knowledge relates to a vamble
manuiscript that inas lost and though
searched oir carefully and repeatedly,
could not be fouiffl until an interestiîg
person offered a prayer teSt. Antlhoniy
at ight and the next morning the miss-
ing manusenpt was found.

low St. Anithony received froin
God power to restore- lest objects
to those w-ho address thimselves
to hin ivith conhdence, is thus related
iii a little work of Fitlier Huyuuck's.

"St. Anthony w-as guardian of the Con-
Vent of Limoges.

One of bis novices, tenpted by the
devil, left off the habit of the Order and
fled. In going away le wickedly carried
with hinm the manxauscript Bible upon the
Iargins of whiclh thie Saint hal written

bis reflections, uald the interpretations of
Ihle Holy Fathers.

"If wec recall that, at that opochr, print-
ing did not exist wve wili understand how
preciotus this rnarnaascript was to thej
Saint. Therein wasr e print of his
laborn; there were bis sermons ; theie
lhe found the theue of the istructions
lie gaive to bis religions.

"Whcn St. Anthony discovered that
his book was gone, without knowing
what could have hecomie of it, lie threw
him-solf at the foot of his crucifix, and
with lovin confidence ho asked his Be-
loved to bep ahin find his book. What1
could the Saviour refuse to a prayer so
full of confidence ?

"As the fugit ive novice and thief hast-
ned rapidly towardsthe country, le sud-

denly saw before hrim aî horrible nonster
ready to devour him. In desperation he
returned directly over his route, and
seekiug St. Anthony, cast himself at his
feet, avowed his double fault, and deliv-
ci-cu up tihe nianuscript, Lcggiaîg to be
re-ndmitted into the Ordere.

It iIstuglurify mmmd revardithe filial
confidence of St. Anthony in this cir-
cunistance, that God was pleased to give
Lim special power to fud lost obiects."

_&II 'uad WIU.

The following is a copy of a will loft1
by a ma-isèr in Ireland : "I give and be-i
queath to my sister-in-!aw, Mary Dennis,à
tour old worsted stockings, which she
wili find underneath mv bed; to mray
nephaew, Charles Macarney, two other
fairs of stmkings lymig iur the box where
keep mny linn; to Lie ttouant Jonseon
My ouly pair eofwhite cottn steekings,

and to my scarlet great coat ; and ohI
1Itnnah Bourke, îny housekelperir
return fer ber Icng and faithful service,
rny cracked earthern.pitcher." IHannah,z
n anger, toid teaiother legatees that
Le resigned taothnr ber sharo of th
property, anîd thon retired. uIn equal
rae Charles kicked down the pitchr
nd as it broke a multitude of guinea
burst out. This. fortunate diécovery
nduced the otheré ta examine their
tockinga, *hich tlrey fouid cramme
vith notes.

The Nuamber Seven.
On the seventh of the seventh month

a holy observance was ordained to the
children or lsrael who feasted seven days
and remamaed seven days in tents; te
seventh year was directed to be a Sab-
bath of rest for ait thingsa; mnd at the
end of seven tuimes sevoen cnieuced die

and jubie; every sevOnth year the
l Iayfllow; every soventh year

there was a grand release from ail debt.,
and bondarnen were set'fre. From this
laW mnight have originated the customn of
binding young men to seven years at-
prenticeslipiaand of punishing noorrigi-
le offendersby transportation for even,

twice seveng,'r three times seven year.
AncientIy a-child wasnotnamed ýb.lore
seven days, not being accounted ftilly to
bave life beforetit periodical day ; the
teeth spring at the seven month, and are
shed in the seventh year, when -infanoy
is changed ito childhood; at 'tit
times soyen mhnhod comen nd a.
man beMon-leg all 00rá -rt ,

-PBIC

civil acta; at four times seven mania in
full possession of his strength ;at .ile
times sevon ho becomes grave and wise,
or never ; at-seven Limes seven he is in
apogeeo; and from.that decays ;at eight
times seven he is in his firtelimacterie;
at nine times seven ho ie in his grand.
climacteri, or year of danger; and ten
tines seven, or three score and ton, hais,
by the Royal Prophet, been pronounced:
the natural periodof human life.

Se ne Froma Xare.
U Waiter."

ciSir!" replied the waiter.
.Waiter, I an a man of few words,

nd I don't like to be continuaily rng-
ing tbe bell and disturbing theoe
I'd thank you ta pay attention to whfat
I say, and remember that although there.
are threc ways of doing things, I only
like one way in those wbo have subor-
dinate stations and mmds. In the first
place, bring me a glass of brandy and
(cold) water, a littie sugar, and a!so a
teaspoon ; wipe down this tab'e throw
some coals on the fire, and sweep down
the hearth; bring me acoupla of candles,

Fen, ink and paper, some wafers, and a
ittle sealingwax; tel[ the hostler to take

care of m ilorse, dre;shini wetl, stop his
feet, and et me know when he is ready
to feed; order the chambermaid to pre-
pare me a good bed, take care that the
sheets arc weil aired, aud a glass of cold
water im the room ; send the boots with
a pair of slippers that I can walk ta the
stable in; tell him that I nust have my
boots cleaned and brouht into my roon
to-night, and that I sall want ta be
called at five o'clock im the morning;
ask your mistress what I can have for
supper; tell ber that I should like a roast
dnc, ,or sonething.of that sort; desire
your niaster te stop in, I want to ask hinm
a few questions; send me the directory;
change this five dollars' worth of stamps
into bill, none of them wom; whendoes
the mail arrive with the letters, and what
tinte before midnight dces the mail
leave? Just tell me what time it is by
the clock on the landing, and leave the
room.

HIow She Cured X lin.

A yung mechanie recently got nar-
ried to the girl of his choice and the
happy pair went to house-keeping. After
tli i oneymoon was over, tho young wo-
man discovered that ber huîbby's temper
wvas none of the sweetest, and that at-
tenpts at mollifying hin by sweet smiles
and kises were generally flat failuires
while his "dander" was up; so, like a
sensible woman she resolved on another
plan of action, and soon had an oppor-
tunity to try it. Hubby was rather cap-
tious about his steak, but she made n
excuse.

"It's tough," said hubby, "and it's not
cooked half enough !" The young wife
smiled, but made no defense.

Then hubby got fearfully mad; he
lifted his plate, and dashed it on the floor,
with the remark :

"Curse that steak."
Iis wife raiscd up hlier plate to, and

dashed it on the floor withthhe remarlk:
"That's nme!"
Hulbby Stared at the plate, at his wife,

then at the floor, and said : *'Why, Eliza,
you should not mindi me. If I an a lit-
tic hasty I soon get over it.She cured"
him.

Two Tholisand Wltneses at Court.
la Ancient Greece the Coancil of the

Areopagus sat anddeliberated in the
opeon ir;sand now there cornes from the
Caucasus intelligence of a lawsuit which
is being heard under similar conditions.
The penion given for this new departure
is the great number of the witnesses, of
whomîa there were no fewer than 2,000.

Bomba ta Dunblin.
Great exellenent ws caused li Dublin on

Monday evening by an apparent attempt to
biow up the ofee of the National Press, the
organ of the Mecarthyttei. Themeambersor
tho stafr of the paper werejust on the point of
beginning the night's work when a bombfen
in the area in front or the windows on Abbey
atreet, wuere the editors' rmorns are atuatod.
The bo mb eplod avith a 'arfue report burt
fluriuanateiy ithere was no eue In theso piiboir-
Jar roomis a tihe timeanad consequenty no âne
avas ha-i.lIttho miselle liaSbeeraniemddto
inJure nybudy intie editertai rom th erei
no doubtihe efubrt would have been pre-emi-
ontiy stue ceaifi, for the window o us vaa

brekou, the oruatisang hatiered, and theeuratture
badiy damaged. ihe oMoes in the basement
were also badly damaged, and indeed windorsu
mn ail tirs adjacent boeuses were brokenu. 'rae
wluaentrimora twresphar aand anenormnou&
crowd quickly collected. For a time there was
much excitement. Notwltstanding every
effort vas amaade te cearcot nt the micreant,
tire authernite thusfarare witeut sany Ci
whatever. I tas noticeit time eof Ie
explosion by tbose who wers prertent ibat thre
fumesarisiang froim the exploed bomb hada

The oational orersreferring to the attempt
te blow up ite olia, aye:-"Tao mon Who laid
the internal machine atour doors have been
uauug t for the pai ten ratiraby the ree-
maua's Joural anid United treisird tirat -iree'
dom or opinion is no longer to be toleratedf and
that every opposing Nationaist may grh'.
icQialy b ieiuob .dIfneceasr>'mua-dors
rae are Instruments ofcrimeWhohave beau
iducated by their masters to the cowardly

practico0f toîr ewn pa-oepta or Paruefllam.
titrdelaofttiir a-ea the "av de-

sconded to lhe practies of rthe. Nihulits."
The National Prose dectares that after the ex-

plalon o fthebombl Ir the Abbey arest area
Ilfty or al xty mon, supposeS to bDe part of thre
gan of Parnemlites towhose redit theexplo-
iot pla ioed, ponured. into thas National Prssa
oies, cihu 'ngIlTa leuthlliththe ealy mu-
derers," etc.

A Truc Pirate Story.
A pirate ship was parsued and capturedi

rnd the crow pladed on trial for piracy. The
prosecution was started, but one ink was
misslng without which theyoulitd not be OU-
'ieted. This link could only be supplied
ihrougl th ship' papers whioh lithe captatäa
had taken the precanuon to throw'overbard:
duringtheoaiue. Atjusttheoritteai oiamsntf
îowever; a vess arrived a zurt, wth, the
n gpapea o rboard; tirars d bin talins
*ru ' "" stomao"r" a'bark ""ok ju es
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O BRIE AND DILLON Ó11 è '~~

TheMim'Pôeeu
usesome >ecdeLa

WiUaI O'Bri n aid;u
rivo lt Oo'k o T y.' T"
miet by adéputation of mombefru Ç

the Gaelic Club, municipal offio uand
large number of prieste. An nmous
crowd lined the oute -followed by t.e

rocession, which folloeed M
'BSrien asd Dillon from. the rà'aih

station. Upon arriving at the assembly
roome, Dillon and O'Brien wero' g!ven
an enthusiaetie reception, durin b*&aoh
several speeches were made. %hil e h
speech-makin ..was in pr a-aob
attacked-the..andsmen« MtCär-
thyites and tried to demolish their in-
struments. A free light followed, but
the police soon put an end to it. .Dillon
and O'Brien subse4uently attended the.'
Cork County Convention, where Dillon.
presided. -In bis addres Mr.- Dillon
complained of what he -termed the

organized violence " of the Parnellites
and made other allusions to'the plitical ._

situation, whicb were louidly appla ded
Mr. O'Brien said he as willingk t-

gi ve fair play to his opponents, but"fe
wouild not yield "tWbrickbatsa nd mobs."
Mr. O'Brien said the Parnelites might
blow up the offices of the newspapers
representing thé views of the McCarthy-
ites, but they could not destroy thé
spirit whieh aninated the party-. At
another part of bis discourse -Mr
O'Brien, amid cheers, called upon John
E. Redmond, the Parnellite candidate
for Cork city and the new leader of the
Parnellite party, to repudiat all respon-
sibility for the violence In connection
with the dynamite inoident lat night at
Dublin.

Mr. O'Brien further declared that it
had become bis duty to drive the fol-
lowers of Parnell from Parliament. The
convention thereupon called upon Dr.
Joseph E. Kenny to resign his seat.

In the evenirig, troops formed in the
square for the protection of the open-air
meetings to be addressed b.exur.
Dillon and O'Brien. After e countY
convention had adjourned, there was a
serions fight in the streets between two
mobs. As soon as the convention had
closed ita proceedings,Meears. Dillonand
O'Brien passed through the oity still
acconpanied by the procession .whicb
met them at the railroad station. Sud-
denly they were attacked by a mob.. A
detachment of mouunted police were sent
for, and restored order.

A sermon preaehed on Sunday at Kit-
kenny by Father Fidells, of the order of
St. Francis, bitterly denouneed the late
Charles Stewart Parnell, i that
"the mont depraved monstor who ever
lived " was "now swopt off the face of
the oarth. The reverend gentleman almo
said that the wonen wlho wore support-
ing bim were "limb of the devilI and
the local workingmen's club wii "a
synagogue of hel."

sparas or Gensus.
No flowery road leads to glory. He

that hath a trade hath an estate, and he
that bath a calHing hath a. place of profit
and honor. A ploughman on his legs is
higher than a gentleman on his knees.

A well continued mind is, so to speak,
made up of ail the minds of preceding
ages ; it le onily one single mind which
bas been educated all this time.

Writers of every age have endeavored
to show that pleasuro e i sne,and-not i
the object offered for our amusement. If
the soul bo bappily dispoeed, evorything.

a fordngentertain-
ment, and distress will aiso wantaname.

There isnothing more pitiable in the
world than an irresoluten-'ani omcillating
between two feelings, who would w
ingly. unite the two, and who dos not
perceive that nothing can unite theM,

The general rule always holda good.
In constitutional States libe rty is a con-

eiation for. the heavinesa of taxation.
In despotio States the equivalent for lib-

erty is the lightness of taxation.

CAUDINAL MAL'hŽn bas recently beeft
discussing the question of French poli
tics. His Eminence said

Politis iin England is anacquired soi-
ence, whilst in France iL .is but a hand-
to-mouth irvlsatien;yioh, rh
it turns out lucky; maktes its inventor
the master of the country, and;sone
times makes hn anEmperor. That evii
arises froma the fact tbat your innho
able goup cannot, come..to a u,à
standing with each other, becatiseyor
constitution denies you tbe right o
me.eting in your o-caled free Repmb ,lþ
This vice constitutes the moa monstrous
of tyrannies. Yoû h ave a REpbli6c >~
whioh le the. eqivaient ote B d
tolerable of mnonaiobies. . ;~~

Marehal MacMahon ijeertied
cently te bave said h hbivoj>$
that hand-toisn fimig w Id~àUr~
takse place im future wfr'i'
soldiers o! th 'opposingarie rU

throughtelescopeas an llibem
andpgrevision.òf.the mo4r
one will net' prevont th
welknoitlrath esoldr aoy '
,ho trouble-tcdnTb'i2b>.
pressed ahigh opninofeeal

mier u
indi


